
>v PRICKS CURRENT.
Philadelphia, Sept. 9.

PEK QUANTITY^?DOLLARS AT 100 CENTS.
Dolls. Cts. Oallr Cts.

Anchors, pr.n. 10 n.ih,, Bd, 10/, iarf,
cwt ITS. and rod, per lb. 13

Ditto, Roch, pr lb. 1 r Nutmegs, per 11., II
Afies, fit per ton, 170 Of/, I'mfecd, plr gall. 133

150 Olive,
Arrtch, p rgallon, ditto, per erse, 9
Bacon, Shoulder,pr.lb. JO Sw.-ct, bejl, . ?«

k'itcbes,
. .IJ flajls, per box, TO

'Brandy. common, I 60 «£//<> 12

Cwu'fft, 15 <»«?'«, 7
BrnziUtto, per ton, So 'Spermacetiprgall 106
jfriels,per M. 7 " Train,per bbl. 18
J?rend, [hip, per cwt. 6 Whale, per gal. 40

D;tt\ pilot' 9 S° Porte*per tajl, 7 30
Ditto, fntaU -water . ??London,per dor.. 250

<Vr \u25a0 . American do. host.
Beer, American,in . met. 2

tieper dozen, bot- Pitch, prr bbl. 4
ties included, I 60 Purl, Burlington, per

Jout,, per barrel, 6 barrel, 19 to 20
Hoards,Cedar^rMfeet 30 Lower county, 19
-..J?Heart, JO Carolina, 16

NewEngland, 26 80 Peas, Albany, prbufb. 9 J
??Oal, 26 Pepper, per lb. 38
-!?? Merchantablepine,.*2B Pimentt, 14
??Sap, do. iS Rai/tr.s, bejfper leg II

Mahogany,pr,foot Ditto per jar, 6
The aboveareihefballop Ditto per box %

prices, for the yard per cwt. 5
priceprice, add I Btl- Rof.n per battel 55o
7ar, 33«7>fJ, pr M. Rum, Jamaica, p'r gal. 167

Brim/lone in tolls, per Antigua I 54
C71,(. 1 6l IVindnuarJ I 40

Bsf,Bo/lon,, per bll.Z Ja 16 Barbados t 17
_i Country, ditto 14 » ??Country, N. E. t))

Irejb'cwt, £to 8 Saltpetre, per X-wt. 50
Butterper lb. 18 i 20 Sajfafrai,per ton
__ i? tegs 14 M** 60
Candles Sperm, per lb. .56 Steel, German, per lb. 14

lY?x ?EngliJh,bliJ}.pr ewt. 11'24
£. Myrtle Ifale 20 ?American, per toa 133 33

Jlfyuld tallow tSti 19 ?Crozuley's, pr fdggot
Dipped 15 Snale root, per lb. 35

Chafe, En*ljjh,per Ih. y 28 Soap, brown per lb. Is
: Country tl«i3<? Ivk'te

(
14

Chocolate 45 i 3l '?Celtic ' 22

Cinnamon W Stert* 14
CWj I 50 Snuff,pr doz hjltlci JO
CocM, fir cwt. 1.8 fyermatetlrefined pr lb. ,
Goffte, per lb. 25 '» Sail E'gfi. No.
Cod, per bu/bel, JOi 40 J, per yard, '33
Copperas, per cwt. 3 Boßtn, No. 1, do. 30
CordagJ, per No. 2, do.

cwt. 16 a 13 Sugar, lump, per lb. 25
Cotton, per lb. 33 "4® ~Loaf,fingle res. ZJ
Currants 10 ? Bitto double ditto
Duel, Russia, perpiece, 15318 Havannah, white 10

Ravens II 50 ?Ditto brown 16
Dutch Sdil Duel 14 ?Mufcovadop.cwt Halt 67
Feathers, per lb. 66 Eajt India, pr.
flax, , Jitte It 14 66
flaxfesd, .per bujlje! I. Sp. Turpentine prgalt. 66
Flour, Sup. per bl. IO 50 111 Salt, allum, pr bufhell 66

Common, 9 50 i IO ?Liverpool 56
??Bur middlings, be/}, 6 a 8 ?C-r'z A 60

A&oft /nfirn 4 33® 66 ?Lifion 63
ditto Rie, 4 building IV. 0.
Sii/ »f. 3 67 per ton 22 67

Fufie per tor., 2 J . Ditto Live Oal, 26
Gin, Hollandper tafe, 15° Do. Red Cedar prfoot

Do. per gall. i 93 Shingles 18 inthes,f>* (
Glue, per lb. 18 4 ,
Ginger,whiterdie,pcrcwtl% Ditto 2frci 9 t2 1

Ditto, common 16 3fiet drepi 16
ground 24 Staves,pipepr I COO, 60 f

G- feng, psrlb. 30 ? whitc-oaihogshead 45 33 I
Gu powder, cannon,per . Red oai ditto 26 f

qr.cajk,
'

23 Lcogan 26 33
Ditto, fine glazed, 28 . Barrel

Grain,lVhcatPrbuJbl.soil Heading 44
Rye,

*

I Slins Otter,beliptpiece \u25a0$ 33 3
. Octi, 60 ?Minis 26

Indian Com, 9oi 93 ?Fox, grey 1» 0.54 (\u25a0
.Bar/fy. 120 ?Ditto red 110 (

bejljkelled'pr.lb. '?Marlins 50 ,
Buctwheat per ?Filers 57

iufrel, *!S ?Sears 3 1
Hams, pr. lb. 13 ?Ratooni . 60 t

. imported, ptr ?Mufi-rats, 37 v
i 0?, 300 ?Beaver, per lb. 162 (

American, perlb. JO ?Z)«r, in hair 25 i33 .
Herrings, per bbl. , 6 ~ dr, A- f erf. 24
Hides, raw pr. lb. % toy per bbl. J
Hops, sO ?Carolina, &g*ll. aSO e
Hothead hoopsper M. 30 Turpentine, per bbl. 320 t,
Indigo, French perlb. IA 1; Tchoctt, J. River bef r

Carolina, 1 lOO.'i. 7 .5 S
.Irons, fadper ton 133 33 Petersburg 6*650 8
Iron, castings per envi. 4 Pbtrwmac 3" J
~-.Pchnfylv.bar scarce ' Georgia 6 7 r i

120 a 126 67 \u25a0Carolina 4<i 5 \u25a0 -
Rujfta perton 97 Ten Hyson, per li. Ito 2 .
P/V 3* ?83
Sforf, 224 33 ?Souchong, i a I 13
Nail'rodr, 133 33 ?Congo, 50 ti
pfrewt. J ?Bohea, 35 fj

Lard, hogs per lb. 14 Tallow, refined, ptr lb. 14
Leadinpigs, per cwt. J33 Tin, per box 16 S<>

/rf trv, 7 P~ani.ii, per 1b.'40 a24
»3 33 Verdigrenfe, do. I n

rtv/, 9 Verm'illim, 1 JO a
Leather\ foal pft lb. VaAijb, per gaUohy a
Lignum vita per ton, per lb. 33 -j
Logwood, 40 JVbaU*tone,t*tgvf>rfo. I%
Mace* per lb. II Wine, Madeiraprtf. 226 a
I'.HackaYel, beft per bbl ?-?Lj/bcn y I&6 0
? ... ?'second quality % 'fctierijfe^prgal. &c t

Madder y bcf per lb. SO Fayaly 67 q
Marblewroughtprfoot 6c I?Pe<j-£ IJO
Mast fpiirs ditto 60 -Do. W fott.pr doz .
Molajfes,pprer gall, 56162 Claret,permjh *

Mustard,pprer lb. 46 ? Skerry, i>ergallon 150 1

??f.our, in bottles doz. 120 -\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 M&lnga, 84 ?

dozen, I 20." I

To be Sold, t
A Lot of Ground, <

AT tlie fou'h-eaft corner of Market and Front-streets, fextending on Makrt-ftreet on-, to tjie
house occupied by R. Aitkin and Son, aVid twenty-five
feet on Front-street, vith the buildings thereon?The
corner houfc, now ih pofTeiiort of James Stokes, is well
liYiown, hiving been many yeirs occupied as the mer- 1

<? hints coffee house. It i', prapoftd to divide thc giound t
into convenient lots for ftorcs, fer which, from its excel-
lent fitiration for biifinefs, it feeni! particularly suited; or, ,
jfi>;oft agreeable to putchafers, it will be fold together.

For terms apply to N c
? Israel Pleafants, of

Charles & Joseph PleafafltSi x
Sept. 8. <Its i

' for iale by the fublcribers, ,
IK PENNTSTREET, j

130 quarter ChelU frefh Hyson i ei;
iso ditto do. frrfh Souchong Tea ; ' '

300 Boxes China, Containing small tea setts of 42 1pieces -, c
' 400 i;ieces Bandanofs.

tVillings Francist
January 30j tt&f t

List of Prizes and Bi./.nks in the ir aJbmgton
Lottery No-2.

18th Day's Drawing Sept. 3,
'\u25a0 Nc. Dels. No. Dols. No. Doll. Vo. Dols.

340 . !354i 85028 3<3 C 5
3 4qß 6qt to 542 20 jj7 2

588 , BSi 9'3 4'"3'3t 10
, 665 14616 26530 *10

1651 6,53 801 104 41582
923 764 2 7><2 4837 4
055 10 '5540 9Sp 10 433
973 546 to 28138 10 824

» 899 10 383 to 43056' 10

88 15154 580 ago iO
205 173 to 854 00 10

0 140 20 219 *9548 44'7° *°

310 497 , 73' 10 ffl6
658 10 s°' 3''o9 5"4o 818 17039 lo 665 7SB

0 980 118 Jtoog B*s
3190 18115 to 101 939 10

770' «9S J9 "8 1 45 2 56 10

9'3 . ? 587 10 »77 559 >°

4117 10179 10 «7i. 633
5'5 55s \u2666 382 20 7^3

s"i .
,5«3 ? 81 816

637 10 692 <0 34207 881
6372 10 2 1222 to 682 10 eft I

697 >° 935 9°9 46229
734 10 22009 35087 2634 7416 70 »59 10 471.59

8,495 83 jBo 20 481
9611 io jio .435 4® J3®760 i* 341 i& 90S 10 267

855 4°3 10 ' 99' 30a 5°
3 10071 482 , 36325 3^7 577 812 858 784 >0
4 "395 *37tJ 37022 10 49">74
3 *2105 24042 to 193 »o 083
7 >3 2®5 '35 25 398 >1°

. ?47
308 480 38194

* i®4 6 57 *? 773
ig h Cay's Sept. 5.

No. Dols. No. Dols. No. Dslt. N«.J 4 83 ' "537 *3802 «j 35653 10

: 5 9 932 14308 50 801 10
> 596 12152 829 to 907 10

859 216 962 36309
"45 579 14 25>oi 4<4

'\u25a0 2'8 4 10 581 "jit 10 ; EBO
\ 321 10 28915 10 37140

1 2247 149C3 29151 164 10

1 319 10 979 572 <)9»
» 399 9 8 5 615 10 36095

33°' 15*81 30113 10 394 '6
4422 399 »33 >« 2i*

; 704 . l 6 10 203 664
, qto 10 17534 20 264 4°4 2 3

5182 983 283 659'°
572 998 S2l 41915 10

, 6516 ic ifSoai )3» 4263619
744 030 31840 44?9 l

7901 20 559 32242 459? 4
8050 850 668 536871 20653 .33176 1 46'5°

94.9 22278 742 914960 396 i» 958 47">3
| ,0 8 ri 10 34 Gl ° *0 945

» u}Bg 1® 548 10 4906S IG

LAW INTELLIGENCE. .

COURT OF KING'S BENCH, JUNE IJ.
LE"W!S Vi AICOCK.

,Mr. Garrow dated this to be an action brought
for damages for a violent aflault committed'on the
plaintiff by Mr. Alcock, upon the huttings, at the
late electionfor the borough of Southwark, where
he had acted ns agent for Mr. Tierney, and, at

I he was then in Court, the Jury perceive,
from bulk and strength, that be was aperson oVer whom the plaintiff could have but lit-
tle chance of faccefs, if. he had made any lefilt- ?

1 auce.
1 The immediate confluence of this attack made

f by the friend of the popular candidate was, that
' the mbcalled out to have Mr. Lewis th.row(i down

from the huttings among them. .Tile jury ought,
therefore, by the damages they (hould give, todif-

> countenance any proceedings at an <j!e<3ion that
went to hold up any man as an objedl of vengeance

' to a mot.
Mr. Carpenter Smith and Mr. Broadley, two

for the county of Surrey, who attend-
\u25a0 ed at the hulftnus as-the friends of McfT. Thorn»

1 ton and ThellufTon, said, that ihey saw the de-
fendant collar the plaintiff, for the purpose of drag
ging hifti away from the huttings, lifting that,
as he was not an eledor, nor a clerkt, he had no
right to be- there. Upon this the plaintiff was ap-
pointed a check cleik, that,he might be qualified
to remain where he was, and aflitt Mr. Thornton.

' Mr. Thornton was then called ; he said theplain-
tiff did attend th? hufttiTgs at the desire of his af-
tifttng cotftmittef tnatl..

Mr. Brfkine made an able speech for the defend-
ant ; he thought the fuccefsful candidates ought to
have been contented v. ith gaining their eleSion,

1 and not have forwarded such a contemptible aftiotr
as thepresent agaijilt the agent of Mr. Tierney.
Th#plaintiff had no right to go to the Huttings,
as not being a voter; by doingso, he becafne one
of the mob ; and the right to Choose Reprefenta

> tivtg in this free country mud be done awav, if un
1 qualified men, who thus intermeddled in elections

1 were not exchlded. He cotild not deny that an as
fault had been committed, according to law ; but

> it. was of such a nature, add ""attended with such
1 circumttances, that he trusted not more than one

(hilling damages would be given.
Aftei two or three words from Lord Kenyon,

the jury retired, and remained deliberating for a
cijofiderable time: at length they gave a vevdift

i for the plaintiff damages ONE SHILLING.
; June 17.

GOObCHILB V. rit-tiTOH.
1 This action was brought by the plaintiff, \vho

\u25a0 lives at Walton-upon-Thames, to recover ithe sum
i of- iool.

Mr. Garrow, who opened this Cafe, observed,
he had been informed the defendant was a mer-
chant of the city of -London, thbogh he could
hardly believe it. The ctrcumflaUces of the cafe
wete fingiilar, and such as, for the honor e>( thevity
of London, were seldomheardof in Guildhall.

In confluence of some previous acquaintance
the plaintiff one day called upon the defendant and
found him very much out of fpiritv He enquired
the can ft; of it. Mr. Preflon told him he had

t been disappointed. The comrtiiflioners of the ex-cise had refufed topay him for fome'rum, and un.
less he could r:ife 200!. in thecourfedf that clay,
be was afiaid he {hould be ruined. Upon' that,
the pUiatiff took a piece of paper and immediately

give him 2 Jtaft upon his bankers for the fan ofr \ jool- This money was '<&> be returned m the ip::CL-
of fix week). The defendant was fu (truck tfith -
that asor generality, that he infixed he mic-htbe i
?vj # ;itted to give Mr. Gondchild fame fccurity for
the re-payflient of it. The plaintiff ioid him he >
wanted no security, and if lie did not thi .k bun s -
man of honour, on wbofevrord lie could fafely re- <
Iv, he would not trust him on his bond. When i
the fix weeks had elapsed, the plaintiff called on
the defendantfor hismoney. Mr. Preston .told him i
it was inconvenieat at that time to pay it ; but !
prosnifed'over and over again te pay it. A< la«, .
however, to the utter astonishment of the plaintiff,
Mr. Preston had the boldness to tell him he had (
neyer lent him any mo'iey ; that he had never been I
hit creditor for a farthingi and that he wouL not

pay him. .

The learned cotmfel ohferved, if he fore this cause i
Was brought, the defendant had any charaftfir that
was of to him, he would footi fee wheiher he
had made a pood bargain in this cafe, by endea-
vouring to fhift off the payment cf tins.ffloney.

The draft was paid by the plaintiff's bankers. \u25a0
He fair*, he (hould lay such a body of evidence be- i
fdre the juty, that if it were a fjueftion, whether (
Mr. Preston had dole that draft which he had re- !
eefvedfrom the plaintiff, and were to be fubje&ed i
to a capital ptlviiflnnent for the Sealing of it, he <
coulc! have no possible defence. He should prove <
thnt draft was paid to the defendant by the piain- j
tiff's bankers On the day on which it was dated ?- t
He.(hould (hew by what bank note they had paid J
it. He Ihould (hew that that bank note, on the
fame day, was carried to Mr. Prefto'i's baiiker ; (
and he should tfiat" it came into his bank- |
er's hands through his (Mr. Prettoir's) hands that
day. If necessary, he colild identify that bank-
note still farther. j

This was as gross an inltance of ingratitude as (
ever appeared in a Court of Justice. There Was j
also a bill in Chancery on this bufisefs, but the j
defendant fvvore through it.

One of ;he clerks of Messrs. Langfton and Co.
(aid Mr. Goodchild kept money at their house ; 1
and that on the 30th of O&oSer, 1794, they paid :
the plaintiff's draft with the bank note 7°4> '
dated O&ober 20th, 1794. The draft was here
read, and was in tbefe words: " London, Odto- ;
b?r 30th, 1794, pay Mr. Thomas-Preiton or bear. 1
er two nundied poilnds." « I

One of the clerks of Messrs. Prefcot and Co. j
find Mr. Preston kept money at their house ; that (
in the afternoon of O&ober 30, J 794, they re» ]
ceived through the hands of the defendant, the 1
bank-note Na. 704. The learned edunfel was pro- 1
ceeding Aill farther in his proof, when the noble |
and learned judge aiked what answer was to be ?
given to this cafe ? 1Mr. Mingay, counsel for the defendant, said he <
had no witness.

Lord Kenyon said, there Was then an end of it,' 1
To be fute such a cafe was never brought into a ?
court of juflice Verdict for plaintiff, including

1 two years interest, 2161. ,
From an Englijh Paptr. \

; The Hereditary Prince of Wirteriberg has the
advaMageof being perfoaally known to the Royal j
family, from his having past an whole winter in 1London, when he wag a constant visitor at St. j

\u25a0 James's. He was married to the King's cldeft
niece, the Princess of Wales's filler, but (he is since

\u25a0 dead.
The Marchioness of Buckingham has been inde-

-1 faigable in her active protection of the poor Emi.
, grants.?She has now begun a Subfcripiion for the |Priells, and has ascertained' the melancholy fact, ,

that, fines Government stopped its payments to
: tbefe miserable men, eighty.seven of them have lite- ;

rally perished for want 1
Faro.?The fafhionable hod of Faro are at this ]

moment ynder a legal blockade : jfnd information
has been hid against Mrs. S?t's, as a difordcrly ,
house, for fuffering card playing therein, coati'ary |
to the (latute i and bail has been entered into fofan j
appearance *in the Coui Is of Weftmirifter, to an-swer the charge of this nvfdemeanor, A similar
information is. lodged against the Countess of |
6 's ; Lady A. and Mrs. C?n?n are prick-
ed down as next in fucctflion, to answer for the
pi*us orgies with w.hich they have so long tloftd
their Sunday evenings !

EDWARD GIBBON, ES<^THIS great hidorian, descended from an anci- ,
ent family in the wilds of Kent, was born at Put- J
ney in Surry, on the Bth of May, 1737. His in-
fancy was marked by great coiporeal weakness and j
infirmity ; but an attachment to arithmetick, at a
very early period, which rendered him capable cf
multiplying and dividing two ferns of fevtral figures '
by memoryalone, seems to have,denoted a vigorous '
mind. His education was partly received at home,
partly at Bath, and other places, where he resided
for the reftoraiion of his health, and partly at Weft,
mii>fter. In April 1752, he went to Oxford,
where he remained but a Ihort time, in consequence Iof his having embraced the Roman CathtJic reli- (
gion. He was now sent to Lausanne, in Switaer- ]
land , where, under the t'uition of Mr. Pavllliard, a
Calvinift minister, he was not only made a*good
claCical scholar, but teftored to the Protestant faith.
To this bani(hment, Mr. Gibbaa acknowledges
that he owed whatever has been the fruits of his
education. He returned to his falher, who was
nowretired to his feat at Buriton, Hants, in 1758 ;
and was received with every mark of parental af-
fection. After tefiding at home about five years,
during which time he became a captain "of the
Hampshire militia, his father heing major, he a-
gain vifcted the continent, and made Hie tour of
France and Italy. It was while he fat contem-
plating amidst the ruins of the capital of Rome, on
the evening of the 15th of Oitober, that
that the idea of writing the Decline and Fall of
that city, firft started to his tnind. More mature
deliberation extended it to the Fall of the Roman 1
Empire, which he has so noblycompleted in his fix '
volumes, 4he three last of which Were publifted on '

1 the 5 tft aOniverfaFy of his birth-day, May, 1783., Tlie greater part of this wojk was completed dur- !
ing a retirement of some.years in Switzerland, after

f the abolition of*lhe Board of Tt*de, of wliich'M;.
Gibbon, then in Parliament had been appointed

1 one of the Lords Cummifli.iners, by the recoin-
mendartion of Lord Chancellor Loughborough.

In I 793' he over to condole with his ffluf-t trioUs and uartKil friend, Lord
i death of that nobleman's excellent lady; and lie
- died the 13'h of January, 1794, at his

1 in 3t. James's 'tteet.
1 His remains were deposited inli,fa.
1 mily burial-place, in SufTex ; and hin lor..i(7?{p

t honoured Mr. Gibbon's memory, by becoming t} lt
, editor of his Mifcellaveous Works, including ;)ie
, Memoirs of his own I.ife. Notwuhftarrding the'1 exalted abilitiesof our chief hide iani, " thole who

1 have enjoved the society of Mr. Gibbon," fjys
; Lord Sheffield, " will agree with snc, that his run.

verfation was, Hill mote captivating than his writ-
: ings.""'

PARIS, June 20.

Yeftetdav between the hoars of one and two, a
man was arretted in the PaWe,of Equality, of the
name of Jourden, who.had diftingt:i!hed himfelfas

? one of the most zealous of the terrorists. He wa*
formerly drum major to the Revolutionary afTy, and
is said to be 1 elated tw the celebrated Jourdan

\u25a0 Coupe-Tete. The people were highly pleafcd at the
event. But we ate neverthtlefs allured, that the
police have released him provisionally, on condition
that he shall not,make his appearance again at the
Palais d'Egalile,

The ivport of Peace had raised the mandats, the
day "before yfietday, to -9 1-2 per cent, bi* they
have since fallen to their ordinary rate, that is eight
per cent.

If lettefc from Agde may be credited, 4 terror-
ids who had made themselves notorious in that

' county, have assassinated the Spanish Cotiful, on
his return from his c'ountry house. The aJlaffin*
have fled.

General Hoebe has inlotmed theDire<ftory,;tliat
, within a month, the department of L'Oiue will be V

as tranquil as any of those departments which have
; already ftibniitted.

It is with pleasure wehave seen Cambaceres again
ascend the tribune within lhefe few days. He

? was grossly calumniated by a herd of ambitious in-
triguers, after the 13th Veudemaire, who vvirtjed

\u25a0 to exclude him from the I)iredtory> whitherhe was
called by the public; voice. The intervalwhich hag
parted (ince that period, has not, however been loft
to the public: it has beeYi devoted to the prepara-
tiorr ofa civil code, a work of great extent and con*
fiderable importance,which is now in the Press, and
which will be the .mean's of destroying 'hat motkjr
legislation, which resulted from the caprice of the
various factions which alternatelycquvulfed thecon*
vention, and incelfmtly harrafTed the country in
the name of the legislative body. The party of
wife and enlightened deputies is thus about to be
strengthened by the talents and influence ofa virtu-
ous man, who, tho' long in po{Tolt«n of gre.it pow.
er, neverdid an injury to any one, nor violated the
laws ofreason and probity.

: Poultier in the Ami des Loix, endeavor to turn
' into ridicule the precautions taken by (he pfrcc-

-1 tofy and by Cochon, for fruftratiog the eVcrafttve
\u25a0 manoeuvres of the friends of Babqpuf,

1 ? ,

WINCHESTER, (Virg.) Sept. 2.

It is with a degree of forrov seldom experience!
" by the editor hereof, that he enters upon the rect-

> tal of the following melancholy event.?A fewdayt
1 -ago an unhappy difputetookplace al Bath, between

a Captain Randolph and another gentleman, whole
name we have not heard; that a challenge was lent

1 by th<; latter to the formpr, of which a Captaia
1 Thomas was the beare» j that Captain refilled

the challenge, and threw the note on the ground,
fignifying at the fame time, that he did not think

1 his opponent upon anequality with him. The'be-
haviour of Captain R. irritated Captaia Thomss,
who also dared him to combat, which was refuted
by the former on the fame score. A day or two
afterwards, Captain Thomas was boasting in com-

' pany that he had frightened some of the Caritincri-
' tals?This behaviour drew down the vengeance of

M?.jor Blackburn,'who very uiifoitunately happen-
ed to be present i his refcntment knew no bounds.*?
He assailed Captain Thoma«, and (Oh! that we

" could break off here ( but, alas ! thefequel, mourn*
ful as it is, mud be difclefcrd) with a dirk, put a
period to h'sexillencel The unhappy Major Black-
burn is committed to prison at Martiolhurgh.

p A few days ago. Mr. Jefle Thornton, hatter, of
of Richmond, put an end to his existence, byflab-

. bing himfelf with a knife.

| INDIA SALES.

ON TWfday the 2id inft. at 10 o'clock, A. M. will
be fold at the stores of Willing* and Franci6, a large

' quantity of INDIA GOODS, imported in the Gai)£<»,
from Bengal* Confuting of 9 ,

1 30S0 pieces Gu'rrahs
I aooo do. different kinds

3500 do. -Coffas, do.
; 4,50 do. Humhu&xs,do.

too do. F'atna hdkfs. for women
100 ho. Addaiies

100 do, black and coUtcd Persians or Tafletits
1 1aco do. Bandannoesj,'chocelate, red blue

lso do. Chwppa Romals .f 40 quarter casks of Hyson Tea of .goadq^'ty
40 Souchong

\u25a0 The coarse goods vail be fold by the bale» the ta etw

1 I andbandaui)o4£iwi lots to fuitthe purchaier** tiy tc^9

? I the chclt. The Vvhole is entitled to the ...

| be fold for approvednotes, on a liberal credit.| Thegood&m£.y be fcea from the ijthilift. to 1 1 <:"*-

' ] previous to the lales
JOHN CONNELLY, Mlotieor.

V**.
\u25a0

'


